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For Family Track
Knows the home faper comes A'o paper can take the place of E

first, with home ers. The etttti Ilcraltl. It is read daily
Ierad brings' i,e that can ill iviMiliV I by every member of the family
not be reached in i. nother tvay, Advertisers appreciate this.
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TWO light, dark
prlco 12Jc per yard, our price, Co per yard. No
Schuylkill

LADIES' KID GLOVES in black, tan
$1.00, $1.25 and f1.50 ror pair.

FIFTY JUST BLACK
wldo, heavy material 50c, would

Wo to our a OF in
It will bo to to lino

as you will the very Seo
Wo patterns.

P. J.

: : : :

0'

Drive in
Our Spring of Ladies' Shoes is

in good

the

F.

.V

1

Floor

The Doctrine and Schoiu-burg- k

line are
of the day. There can

be no regarding The

England
Because our (the

decided
long in its favor, conceding
every for durability, rich

SOLD ON EASY TERMS.
P. Williams 8c Son, S. Main St.

BARGAINS THIS WEEK
CASES DRESS GINGHAMS, medium and plaids, rcgulat

county.
and

PIECES RECEIVED,
and flno lustro,

havo added stock LARGE LINE CARPETS, Ingrain, Tapestry and
body Brussels, Moqucttcs and Velvets. your benefit look through this

find prices enticing.
handlo Buttericks' paper

GAUGHAN,

Carpets
MOQUETTES, VELVETS, BODY BRUSSELLS, TAP

ESTRY, INGRAIN RAG.

STYLES AND PRICES ALWAYS

J. J. PRICE'S
Just opened another

THIS IS OUR
Special

Line
everything

OUR SPECIALTY

Agent

ALFRED

MORGAN.

Reduced

VENEZUELA
Monroe

the
subjects

question

New Piano
customers

arbitration committee)

RENFREW

and

RIGHT.

and

shop

ago

ness of tone, and beauty of
finish.

IN DAILY65,000 USE

such was over before offered In

brown, worth $1.00, at 75c; better goods at

AND COLORED HENRIETTAS, 15 Inches
bo cheap at 00c.

our lino of children's rcady-mad- o dresses.

- 27 N. Main St.

Carpets !

North Main St.,
j Shenandoah, Pa.

lot of our shades.

EYE OPENER !

Ladies' Footwear I

being increased every day. Takes
attractive in the market.

SHOE, a--

is fnr ninnpv.

7 oncnmiuuin.
Snag Proof Duck: Boot.
A SHOE TALE
Only tho happy wearers of Morgan's Shoes

ran appreciate real goodness of
fltand durability. The priccsareright a
will tell a long story, bee our special in lames
shoes.

Alfred F. Morgan
No. 11 W. Oak Street.

Oil Cloth Linoleum.

Ml

W.e are making a drive in the Waverly ladies' shoe. 300 pair
will be sold at $2 a pair. Regular price is $2.50. This may be
this last of this line this season. We have them in C, D, EX
EE widths. No hetter

for

claim

bargain

49c

nifirlp trip

their quality,

and.

Joseph ball, "sjk&sikebt,
General

Disappointed, :

Having been disappointed in securing suitable
room for carpet stock, I will offer until May 1st

SPECIAL BARGAINS to close out present
stock.

Hoquette, Velvet, Tapestry and Body
BrUSSelS, All at reduced prices.

Special Bargain in NEW INGRAINS-Cho- ice
s

Patterns at 25 Cents.

Prices on

. - a r t

. .

trial

. . T
Alter luay 1st, witn large rooms ana better laciuties, 1 win

open a stock of NEW CARPETS in all lines, together with

the largest stock of Oil Cloth and Linoleum we have ever
hown.

!9 At KEZITEZR'S.
Next Door to Coffee House.

HE WEEK III

Each Member will Try to Press. His Pet

Measure.

BOND INVESTIGATION RESOLUTION.

Senator Peffer Thinks That the Debate Will

End In Another Day or Two, and
Declares His Confidence That

the Resolution Will Pass.

Wabihjjgtok, April 20. The program
for the coming week In tho house lu very
unsettled. Mr. Henderson, chairman of
tho judiciary committee, has given notice
mac no win call up tho bankruptcy Dill
ror consideration on Wcdnosday anil
Thursday ,Jjut tho approach of tho end of
the session has mado all members Inter-
ested In particular legislation vory actlvo.
and from now on thcro will be much Jos-

tling and crowding for tho right of way.
It seems probable that Mr. Henderson
will bo crowded out this week at least.

First of all Mr. Cannon, chairman of
the appropriations committee, Is deter-
mined to push through tho gonoral de-

ficiency bill, the last of the supply bills, at
the earliest moment, and as appropriation
bills are privileged he can bo kept out
only by a voto of tho house. As the powers
In control aro desirous of furthering every-
thing looking to an early adjournment
they aro In full sympathy with his pur-pos-

He does not oxpect tho deficiency
bill to consume moro than a day, two days
at most.

Mr. Plckler, chairman of tho committee
on Invalid pensions, Is very much In oar-ne-

In his purpose to bring In tho gon-er-

pension bill reported from his
committee, and ho Intends to press It at
every opportunity. With this legislation
also, tho managers of tho liouso are lu
sympathy. Thoro are lu addition several
contested election cases to bo disposed of.
Thcro is a particular desire to dispose of
tho caso from the Fifth Alabama, the re-

port on which unseats Judgo Cobb. The
chances are thercfora against the bank-
ruptcy bill this week.

The proceedings In tho senate probably
will open with a contest for right of way
between tho appropriations commlttco
and tho friends of the l'etTor resolution
fnr an investigation of tho recent bond
sales, and upon tho result of this will de-

pend largely tho lino of procedure for the
remainder of tho week. Senator Fettl-gre-

who Is In charge of tho Indian ap-
propriation bill, which has been only par-
tially considered, will make an effort to
get the bill up Immediately after tho dis-
posal of tho routine business, and If ob
jection ' Is mado will ask that tho sonnto
decide by voto whothor to proceed with tho
Indian bill. Ho says that ho will not con-
sent to further postponement except upon
tho order of tho senate Itself. Other mem
bers of tho committee nro disposed to tako
tho samo position and to urge that noth-
ing shall stand in tho way of tho appro-
priation bills for tho prosont.

Senator Peffer Is nnxlous not to antag
onize the appropriation bills, but ho thinks
that tho debate on the bond Investigation
resolution should bo concluded lu another
day or two. Ho has not yet deoldod
whether to yield to tho entreaties of tho
appropriation oommitteo or alio w the ques-
tion or allow tho question to go to a voto.
Ho Is confident that his resolution will
pass when a vote upon It Is reached. Ho
says tho friends of tho resolution aro not
disposed to spend any tlmo In making
specchos on It.

Thoro nro at least two or three days'
work on the Indian appropriation bill
The question of tho abolition of sectarian
schools will still call out considerable- do
bate. Senator Piatt will offer as an amend
ment to tho bill the plan agreed on by tho
oommitteo on Indian affairs for a general
settlement of atfalrs In Indian Territory,
and this will develop discussion, as will
also tho provisions for tho settlement of
the claims of tho Cherokcoold settlers and
in regard to tho freedom of tho territory.

Tho Indian bill will bo followed by tho
naval appropriation bill, and that by tho
sundry civil appropriation bill, though
nolthor may bo reached this week. The
latter has not yot been reported to tho
sonato, but will bo during tho week.

Thoro is apparently a growing dlsposl
tlon upon tho part of soma of tho Demo
cratic lenders to prolong tho session to a
more distant day than has been counted
on for flnul adjournment, and It Is ox
poctcd that their tactics during tho week
will develop to somo oxtcnt whether this
is truo.

Death at AllKtlu Abbott, I.U I).
NewYohk, April 20 Austin Abbott,

LL. I)., dean of tho Now York University
jjaw sciiooi, uicu ao ins mto resiuonco. No.
10 East Fifty-firs- t street, yesterday oftor
on liiuoss 01 nuouc ton wooks. Austin
Abbott was born In Boston. Mass.. on Dec.
18, ltj3t. Ho was tho sou of Jacob Abbott
nnd a brothor of the lato Benjamin
Vaughan Abbott, tho woll known writer
on law, Dr. Lyman Abbott, of Hrooklyn,
and Dr. Kdward Abbott, of Cambridge,
Alius.

Fatal Flro In rhllmlelphla.
Fiiilaueumiia, April 20, Flro on Sat-

urday uftoruoon destroyod tho old Penn-
sylvania railroad station, at Market and
Thirty-secon- d streets, and tho immenso
car sheds lu tho rear. Seven Pullman cars
and thirty day coaches wore also destroyed
Two firemen were killed by fulling walls
and eight wore Injured, two of them, It Is
thought, fatally. A number of other fire-
men were overcouio by tho Intense heat.
and hud to bo taken to tho hospital. The
loss will probably amount to (400,000. The
dead uro William btalger, district en-

glneer, and Hugh McGranlgan, of Hook
and Ladder company I. Tho mostscrl
ously Injured nro Georgu H. Preston and
Samuel Snoyd, who wero burled undor
fulling walls.

Kemlrick House Free Lunch. ,
Vegetable soup
Hot lunch morning.

10, 20, 35 cents and upward for window
shades. A now lot just received. At C. D.

Fricke's carpet store.

A MICHIGAN MURDER MYSTERY.

A Man Sccuittly Hound and Thrown Into
a Itlver,

Holland, Mich., An,rll 20. What was
evldontly a brutal murder enmo to light
hero yestorday afternoon. A fisherman
discovered tho body of a man Iloatlng In
Black river. Tho feet wore scouroly bound
and a sack had been pulled ovc5 the head
nnd arms and tied around tho waist. A
strap was buoklod tightly around tho
head, through the mouth, and a heavy Iron
weight had been placed In tho saok to sink
tho body. His skull was fractured and
other marks of violence wero visible Ho
Was lllnnHflnil no Vn MT Tn...M .11......u uuua , AJU,Y1UUIU, T
years old, who was last seen two weeks
ago, and was reported to havo gono north.

Tho body was found within two blocks
of whnrn T,aivKinna - 11.....1M..,UUVD luiiiiciijr livevi "i.hhis wlfo. The river runs through a marsh
half a mllo wide, where at any point it
would hnvo boon an .easy mattor to dump
tho body without fear of discovery. Law- -

'"" iio m me timo or tno uisoppoar-nnc- o

snlil tft.no f,n.i n..tK cv.n .t.i'""J ,,uu uuua null.,. UUU nu'n
everything she possessod and loft tho city,
'""ub "u one ncr plans or destination.
Mrs. Lawrence and her brother, Itoy
CoatS. llriVn ll.ntt 1nr.nt.wl r. TWn.,1 tV

and tho sheriff has gono thcro to place
mum uuuer arrost until tnoy conclusively
provo they had nnthl nir tn iln with tbn
murder.

In tlie Fight to btuy.
HARP.lSBltKO. Anrll 20. .Tnlin P Bll-l- n

of Indiana county, denies that he has
withdrawn as a candidate for chairman of
tho HejmbUcan state committee. Tho
denutv httnrnnv irnnernl anva li 1b In
fight to stay, and is confldont of olectlon.
no oponeu Headquarters today at the

hotel, with Senator Mitchell, of
In chargo.

Smith Sentenced.
Lancaster, Pa., April 20. E. K. Smith.

tho Columbian banker.mombor of tho firm
of E. K. Smith & Co., which failed in 1893,
nnd who was convicted on a number of
charges of cmbczzlomont, was on Satur-
day sentenced by Judge Livingston on two
Indictments to two years and flvo months'
Imprisonment.

Thrown Down a Ilumlrsd Feet.
Hazleton, Pa., April 20. William

Falk was found at tho bottom of a lama
stripping, at Jeanesvlllo, at 4 o'olook In
the morning. He was unconscious and
cannot possibly recover. Tho circum
stances surrounding tho caso are mysteri-
ous, and us yestorday was pay day, the
supposltlou Is that he was held up and
robbed, and afterwards thrown Into tho
opening. Tho stripping Is nearly 100 feet
In depth.

WlutlUli Hears IIU Death Warrant.
yVlLKKSBARUE, Pa., April 20. ShorlfT

Martin read the death warrant to Mur-
derer Georgo Wlndlsh on Saturday, which
provides for his execution on June 13.
Wlndlsh betrayed no emotion during tho
reading and on his way to his cell said ho
would rather bo hanged than spend
twenty years In prison. Ho still Insists
that his caso shall not go boforo tho su-
premo court.

Four Workmen Crushed to Death.
Schanton, Po.. April 20. An accident

occurred at the Eddy Creek colliery at
Saturday by which four lives

were Instantly blotted out. A fall of roof
was tho causn nf thn futnllfv Thn vlMtm.
wero: Ralph Abbott, aged 35 years, leaves
n wuo ami seven cnuurenj James Abbot,
20, leaves u wlfo and three children; John
McHale, 21, single; John Harvey, 40, leaves
a wife and soveral children. Francis
Lowls, of Blukoly, was soverely Injured.
Ho Is married and has a family.

Saturday!! lla'seball flame.
At Philadelphia Philadelphia, 11; Bos-

ton, 1. AtBaltlmore Baltimore, 0;I3rook-lyn- ,
2. At Washington New York, 7,

Washington, 0. At St, Louis Cleveland,
11; St. Louis, I. At Cincinnati Cincin-
nati, 11; Pittsburg, 8. At Louisville-Louisv- ille,

C; Chicago, 3.

Sumlay'it llatteball Games.
At Cluclunutl Cincinnati, 12; Louls-rlll- e,

3. At. St. Louis St. Louis, 12; Chi-Wg-

2.

At llreen's lilalto Cufe.
Grand Army bean soup will bo served free

to ovcrybody
Free hot lunch every morning.
Meals served at all hours,

ShakHpearlan ICecltal
Tho Shakspenrian recital by Mr. Hannibal

A. Williams this evening will bo ouo of the
most cujoyablo events of tho season. He is
an ellcutionist of raro merit and has been a
close student of tho Hard of Avon for many
years. Tho play chosen for recital
Is Othello which affords flno opportunities for
the display of his dramatic abilitos and a treat
is in store for all who attend. Dougherty's
hall has been engaged fur tho ovemng.

Tho biggest, best and cheapest lino of
ladies and children's shoos in Shenandoah
am be fuund at the Factory Shoe Store. J.
A. Meyer, Mgr.

His Work Done.
A mulo that had been In servlco at the

Kehlcy I!un colliory for upwards of 24 years
died at tho sfublos yesterday. For tho past
few years tho animal had beon used for out'
side work. Superintendent Jiainl says tho
raulo was at the colliery long before he

connected with it.
SO l'er Cent.

Iteductiou aro tho prices on our big lino of
men's and boys russets and gondolas at
Womer's shoo store.

Ilig line of Ladles' Oxfords ot tho Factory
Shoe Store.

"Jack" ItoberU Unfortunate.
Liveryman John Huberts lost a valuable

horse by collo on Saturday. This Is tlio
third horse ho has lost within a mouth. Tho
other two wero killed on tho railroad at
Krebs.

(Ireut Iteductloii
In Ladies' and .Children's russet and flno
gondola shoes In endless varieties at
Womer's, 121 N. Malu street.

Watson Jloiue Free Lunch,
Oyster soup
Hot lunch morning.

The List of Lockup Guests Aggregated
Tlilrty-On- e.

IT WAS A BIG PAY DAY HARVEST

Two Prisoners Force tho Staples of Their
Cell Door and Escaped One Was

Arrested for Attempting to

Shoot Policeman Lee.

Saturday was pay day at all the P. & Tl. C.
& I. Co. collieries in this district and it
brought a bountiful harvest fur tho police,
coustiblcs, Justices and Chief liurgess. Tho
arrests for Saturday night and Sunday
aggregated thirty-one- . Tliero wero several
fights of a desperate character, but reports
thus far received do not show that anybody
was seriously injured.

It is evident that tho disposition on tho
part of some of tho Lithuanian aud Polish
pcoplo to show fight when the police want to
arrest them is becoming moro pronounced
each day and the olliecrs prepare for a sculilo
eacli timo they uro called to u place. Satur-
day night Policemen Tush and Leo and
Chief Ilurgess Hums were called to "tho
rocks" by people who complained that
tho windows of their houses had been
smashed with stones by some men who
were singing and dancing in a
boarding houso kept by Frank

Tho officers visited tho latter
place and found tho men engaged in drinking
beer and making tho night pass as nosily as
possible. As tho polico entered tho men
jumped from their seats and picked up
chairs, glasses and other handy implements
and prepared for a light. They wero not
quick enough, however, and tho officers
closed in on them beforo they could swing
the chairs, or throw tho glasses; but they
louglit fur sevoral minutes beforo tho police
succeeded in getting them out of tho house.
Seven men wero taken into custody. Upon
arrival at tho lockup Chief Tosh discovered
that he had lost his watch in tlio sculilo at
tho boarding house. An exhaustive search
of tho premises failed to levcal it. A searcli
was then mado of the men arrested and Tosh
found tho watch iu tho pocket of Frank
Oonaskawicz, tho boarding boss, after the
latter had disclaimed all knowledge of it.
When before Justico Williams this morning
Gonaskawicz claimed that Chief Tosh put tlio
watch In his pocket, uonaskawicz was held
under $500 bail on a chargo of larceny.

Most of tho men arrested by the polico
paid fines mid costs and wero discharged.
Those who did not do so are serving five
days iu tho lockup. Tho repairs to this
place cannot bo hurried too rapidly. Last
night two prisoners escaped by pulling out
tho staples securing the cell door. Ono of
tho men was hold for firing a shot at Police-
man Lee during tlio raid on West Lloyd
street rnday night. Tho other was held on
a charge of nuisance. Neither has been re-

captured.
Stiney Markofkki was arrested yesterday

afternoon charged with being tlio man who
knocked Policeman Lee senseless with a
glass pitcher during tlio West Lloyd street
raid. Markofskl was traced to a saloon, but
the proprietor denied knowledgo of tho man.
After an extended search the polico found
.Markofskl hiding in a coal bin in tlio cellar
under tlio saloon. Ho was put under $500
bail for trial at court.

Out of tho thlrty-on- o cases Justice Will-
iams heard 11, Chief Burgess Hums 10 aud
J ustico Toomcy 10. It Is safo to say thd flnos
and costs aggregated closo upon ?250.

Tho most serious caso Justico Toomey had
was ono in which Constable Giblou and
Special Officer Alex becamo iuvolved. They
went to a liouso to arrest somo men who wero
charged with committing a nuisance and as
they got into tho placo the occupants locked
tlio doors. Alex jumped out of a window
and kicked open ouo of tho doors from the
outside, after which tho men sought wero
arrested and taken from the placo. Mlko
Iiolonis aud Joe ISetis were committed to jail
in default of bail ou a charge of assault and
battery made by Frank Itakis.

William Clcmmcus and Timothy Ityan met
yesterday and In discussing a quarrel on
West Coal street in which thoy took part
about two weeks ago decided to go on the
mountain and settlo tho dispute They fought
tour rounds beforo Policeman Goodman aud
Abe. Green arrested them, but they wero too
urunk to Inlllct moro Injury upon each other.
Uilcf Uurgess Uurns fined them.

Whitelock's shoo store you get a good solid
ladies' dress shoo at $1.00 ; equals, any other
store's at $1.25.

Illckert's Cure,
Our free lunch morning will

consist of niro filled beef witli dressing.

Tainting Contract Awarded.
Thomas II. Snyder, tho South Jardln street

painter, who has just finished
tho exterior of Dr. J. S. Kistlor's handsome
residence, lias been awarded, the contract to
paint tlio lleddall property on Main and
Centre streets aud will begin work at ouco.

Schellly House.
Oysters on toast free to everybody

Chicken and oyster soup.
Crabs. Lobsters. Fish Cakes.

If your boys want russet shoos, why not
buy tliem at factory prices at tlio Factory
Shoo Store. J. A. Moycr, Mgr. 4.18-t- f

Almost Struck.
A boy who was so much wrapped up in a

game of marbles near tho Oak street bridge
Saturday afternoon did not observe tho ap-

proach of an electric tar and would probably
have been killed but for tho promptness of
the motorman.

Whitelock's Ladles' Century Shoe, fine
dongola and russet, needle toe, at $3.00 and

3.00. Aro the latest spring styles.

AtfiUtetl lu Service.
Presiding Elder A. M. Stlrk, of Allentown,

assisted Itev. I. J. licitz at tlio communion
services in tlio United Evangelical church
yesterday morning and last evening.

Whitelock's shoo storo you can buy a good
shifting shoe for $1.00. Seo them; it pays
you to buy there

Illiitr Didn't Work.
WKllo Adam Miller, the bartender at tho

Kcndrick House, was engaged in cleaning
tlio barroom at about 3 o'clock this morning,
two tough looking fellows walked in and
called for beer. After it was poured into tho
glawos they refused to pay and when Miller
attempted to tako tho beer away ono of them
attempted to draw a revolver. Miller quickly
picked up a lso liall Inland threatened to
use It If tho revolver was drawn, whereupon
ono of tho pair paid for the beer and that
ended tho matter. Miller does not know tho
names of tho parties.

sriliNG IKlllitHVKAlt.
Como for it at onco. Our lino Is complete-an-

tho prices nro amazingly low. At tho
hat store, 15 East Centre street.

Serious Kuiiiittuy.
Whllo out driving In Glrardvillo yesterday,

a serious mishap befell Mr. and Mrs. Jamc
Egan, of West Cherry street, by the

suddenly frightened and throwing
Mr. Egan out of tho buggy, who received ti
fracture of tho left collar bone, and was.
badly bruised about tlio shoulder and back.
Ho is being attended by Dr. G. M. Hamilton.

Almond, walnut and filbert macaroons for
salo at W. V. Otto's.

Overcome by lleut.
On Saturday afternoon whllo Georgo

Knott was digging In tlio garden In tho rear
of his homo ou West Centre street, ho was
ovcrcomoby heat. His condition has not
Improved very much since.

See tho 40c, 00c, aud OSc shoes at the
Factory Shoe Store. Great bargains.

Health Iteports.
Sophia llinghciser, aged 1 year and 7

mouths, of 217 West Huckleberry alley, has
scarlatina.

If you want a tine wedding cake, let Otto
uiako It for you.

Oil Cloth, extra
quality, 25 to 50c.

The ''Brownies" Lunch
Box 15 to s5c.

The Diamond Glass oil fC

cans, heavy glass with wire
jacket, and holds one

fcO gallon, 35 cents.

x Child's Swings, 25 to 50c. P

K Cotton and Grass Ham- -

mocks from 50c up.

GIRVIN'S
8 S. Main St.

Going to . .

Paper That . . .

Room This Spring ?
We have the largest assortment
of low and high priced paper
to be found. Over 8oo different
patterns. Brown back at 5c.
White back at 6c, 7c and 74c.
Gilts at 6c, 7c, 8c and 8)4c.
Strictly first class goods.

Room Mouldings In all the Latest Colorings.

Send to us for an estimate before
yon have any work done. Please
state what price paper you want
and we will submit samples.

WINDOW : SHADES.
We don't handle any "snaps" to

catch the unsuspecting public.
Everything" in this line is sold
strictly 011 its merits and we
guarantee better value for your
money than you obtain elsewhere- -

We are the oldest established
wall paper and window shade
house in Shenandoah. You can
fully trust such a firm.

F.J. Portz 8c Son,
SHUKANDOAH, l'A.

iPIE FRUIT ft--
-- ug

Our line of pie fruit is of a
superior quality, aud the

following prices cannot
be equalled :

Pitted Cherries, 15c per pound.
Dried Raspberries, 25c per ' pound.
Apricots, ioc and 13c per pound.
Dried Apples, 7c aud 13c per lb.
Blackberries, 10 cents per pound.
Mince Meat, 13 cents per pound.
Dried Peaches, 13 cents per pound.

Graf's,
122 North Jardln Street, Shenandoah.


